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NEGRESS ADMITS
Carter I niEXPERT'S

Lively
Scrap

fienrge It. Curler In In for n merry
Utile scrap of II up In tho Thlitecutlt
I'rcclnu of the District, wheiu
lin Ik running for delegate lo tlio Ter-
ritorial convention.

Curler's leanings have
marked Miu Tor slaughter liy tlio Irleill
anil I rue Tafl men anil while I lie fight!
bus su far lieen of tlio typc.l
II Ik rapidly le eloping to the point '

vvlieic gloves and straight
mica, liltllng In the clinches and oth
er features of tlio manly nport uro
likely lo bo tlio order of tho tiny. II'h'
mil altogether Ills HooKeelt alllllntlotifl
and his refiiKnl to Klnml fur n Tun
Indorsement that bus Krt the opposi-
tion bnxy ngnlnsl tho
Keveral strong ItepnlilleaiiH are run- -

n m; ami tho ticket, which In getting
support, garbage

passing around

making strong
employ.

nnvvnlmu nlmlVHl

Intenila

Olepnu Charley
milll,clii.,.i.iInlercKlK.

Meanwhil.,.
roIiir whether

ntiMlilnR Sanllnry
report nilRht alien-nt-

support.
ileljed

has
public, mid Curler

chairman
Precinct peoplo

ilorliiR report
primaries

AND

Tveitmoe Eugene
leaders charged

plicity Times
agreed

apolis Oc
Under

indictments

TAFT

today message
Congress urging
$500,000 strengthen levees along

Missouri

Thco. Duvlet iikuIii,
beforo

would another

peoplo
should

iiRaln.
further hearing contin-

ued

CllllIF
Federal Ceiuit hopes

again morning

OF CITY
POINTS REPORT

ON PROBE CITY

reduced

should elect Mayor
number.

elective officers necessary.
and Auditor

Other offices organized
Board.

City charter overhauled
and remodeled, should com.
pletely separated and

city offices should
building.

present
should off.

should motorized.
Territorial Board Health should

exclusive control health

....... I,

view, has emlioilleil,',, ,,
handed President SpahlliiR
Chamber Comincrco iiiornliiR.
President SpahlliiR afternoon

II tho press for
KtnrlliiR out statement that

"politics lendliiR tho
ministration our affairs.
HtiltliiR In filctlou,

ubsence respouslbll

hI i one Is made of Rree collection desirable.
John I.. Fleming, M. Von Holt audi Salaries have at expense of
llrnry 1'elers. road maintenance and other municipal

1'p the liossky vvllds of tho Thlr- - functions,
tccntli tliny are tho
story mill believing too. - that rrU.,HI r ,.,,
he ox (Ic.vcrnnr In a ,,0I1 r ,,,,
.1.1 Hawaiian support by lnm(,ll(nt011H rr ..wccplng chm.reI:ir l.ree runners ' at tho ,, nn r nnaiicen, ,

per niii.ar..l that rRnnU;lloS,, ,ack r nroto breeze across the Hills!, ,iro ,,,,.,, mtenilon In thecaw j next Saturday oven- - r t 0oO(1 IIllln,clll,Ing Wl Clnik rt ,.., ,
ami M.l Lane are tho hrce who haw, fr()1)0Comnu,r,0 ,, nf.been mentioned as ref allied lo repro-- fn..M r....,, .... ....i...

,'rM'CARIHYITES

kenl tho Curler
Iho Intc.cstlng query la

also tho rounds nu to or
not I hern Is In Iho
('ommlsslon'H I lint

any of Carter'H The
report has been

many weeks. It completed nt
least a week aRo, hut so far It not
been mndo ns Is

of tho tho
Thirteenth nro won

If he will bo filed before
tlio next Saturday.

TVEITMOE CLANCY

AGREE TO TRIAL

8AN FRANCISCO, Cat
A. and
local labor with com

in tho dynamiting case,
to extradition' to Indian

to tried beginning
tober 7. the agreements, the

by the Los Angeles grand
jury are practically dropped.

FLOODS AROUSE

WASHINGTON, D. Apr.
President Taft sent a
to the appropriation
of to
the and Mississippi river val
leys threatened by the recent high
floods.
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MAKE PROTEST

Two of tho McCarthy
yachtwhich 1110 or vital issuo In tlio

campaign, lo ho heard bylif
lerriionai cntrni

louimiiiee special meoiiiiR to no
held next nlKlil.

Tho III point lie Is that

lo

to

to

In
to

to

,n

mo
were to open ut and rloso auto--

matleally at K, mid It lacked iwnii- -

ty when

l l ,..i(VJ,III lllth ClflllKliTllL
the commlllee will
thy ticket on ballot. record

nominations and protest appears
on tho

The second point iindor
coiueiiiH Democrats'
In consn- -

ciiicnt right to at
on Page 3)

tlic situation. In which tho charRo Is
made ami niuptllleil that Honolulu Is
harmed hv too much iolltlcs.p)nlnR,

expert rocs into detail on
every brunch city Rovernnient. lie
takes up each depart incuts In
turn, sIiowIiir how clcikn can be

oil and expenses In
many direct Ions. Ho up tho
mailer of olllie oi'RanUalloii nl leiiRlh.
mid his whole report is based on mi
cfllclcncy system for public tilfnlrs.

"A slate bolilcrlnR on
chaos Is the lesult of In
city hall," ho Ho asserts
thai ofllrc of Major Is nl present
n and shows tho filctlou be-

tween Mayor and of
Hoard.

"A Hoard of Huponlsors," ho Muds,
"consisting of not more than llo
members, should alone bo elecllvo
RoveiulnR of Cllv and Coun-
ty, ami from Iheir number the mem-
bers of Iloaid should select a
Muvor. In order lo Insure In tho

Auditor or Comptroller n
strictly Independent position, which
Iho nature of his duties demands, this
olllclal should also ho elected by Iho
people. I'nder aboo plnu of
elective olllics wo should six

AIoiir with his report Is n very com
prohctislvo set of charts mid maps,
show InR how haH been swell-
ed sliue County government was

how Iho olllces nre admin-
istered, mid ii llunl Iii vis-

ual form n complete scheme of

The expert In one Important section
estimates Unit hv cluiURCs hi

system mid pel sound of he mu-

nicipal Rovernnient, a snvliiR of $!i.-OH-

a in cii expenses can bo
made.

I The report Is loo Ioiik for the u -

n to Rivo mine than a Inlef siim-,'(- v

innry of nt this time Its various

"""''I""1 ' r or Rraft me made, hut
board. I leld proceeds In a dctiuncla- - (, expeit or uiiich

of exislliiR condllloiiH that In coiiipelence llowevet. lie Intimates
mail) eases In Iho extreme, tlmt It the sjhIciii, not the men at

0 Rcncrnl survny of fault

protests C .1

,,ty ,, ,JIIC this summer,
t,0 )nKl r tho IiIr sleniu jarhti
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features will tukeii later

j

Honolulu Is likel) to bo vlullcd (yi

In Oriental wuteis iiriv,i.
success
Tlio Is properly ot

1... i i... ....i i , ,

tnnse travelliiR with Mrs. are
tho Duke of Manchester mid
Duchess, who was Miss Helena Zlm- -

merman; Lady Sarah Wilson, whoso
nvnlnliu!""" a special
during tho Itonr war culminated In hei
being taken prisoner by tho Doers
finally exchanged; and Lord Luscclhs
and Lord Falconer.

' ',,''"l F '" ' n,

building n paper making machine thai
will turn out fl:,u feet or newspaper.
171 Inches uhh a minute

Precinct'""' '""'"," "' ''""-'- ; " i ii.- - i.eiIho president of the Klovenlli

sccrclarv'H

MURDER
PROBEjVOODOO

IS OUT WOMEN

ROYALTY MAY

correspondent)

PRIMO PALE

WHOLESALE

KILLS 35
LAFAYETTE, Louisiana, 2

Clementine Darnabet, a
in a confession made here
admits killing seventeen negroes. She '

is a "voodoo priestess," which it is be- - I

Moved explains sensational story
and a total of thirty-fiv- e deaths in

and Texas. t

SUGAR t Si rl.il Hill let III C.irmniumleliri-
j UAHIIIMITdN. 1 Mar. J.' Th.

I'HANi'lHfd. t al Apr. - prioress of lurlrf revlslcui In the
analjsls lis 4il . parll), ' rccllim of free simar came lo 11 stnnil- -

HAN

Heels
U.0.K Previous iiuoitition. lis r, I 2d

POLICE FORCE

VERY BUSY ON

POLITICS NOW

That Slirlfr Jnrrett Is not IIsIiir up
lo bis sIiikiiii or politics fur the
police,' 111111. 011 lontnio.

the force are phis Inn 11

birKe port In the Deniocrntle pi Inuirv
tiiniinilKii. Is Hie Inforinaliou lo be
Rleiilied rrnni 11 study of the iiiiiih--

tbst nppenr 011 some or the pre-
cinct Hiki'lM nl next elce-t,li-

AioinlillK lo .1 list oil tile III lieuil
liiiirliTH or the V inoeriitle Territorial

ceiitriil eouinilllce. twenty-liv- e

hers or the polke force, lniliiiliiiiSlicr-H-
.turret I lilmcir, lire iiniiiliiees for

cooventliiii dcK'Kiilc ami inosl. If mil
nil, ale concede I to he .irillilo to
the eiindlilaiy of C .1 .Mii'nrlhy so
Ioiik as Jnrrctl is Ihi Ir chhr

In the iiliilh prcc llu t or the I'lftll
District there are six police nlllcers on
the list leu to be balloted,

Mas ei Tern makes 11 seventh
member or the inlininMr.itioii

.SherllT Jarrelt is douhle-croshlii-

the public when lie- - talks civil servlc n
mill hiis die pifllcc do not play poll-lies-

sii lit I. Ink McCiindleHH niorii-lo- t;

'I uiuit iimlerstooil that
or the men on this list are k1 friends
of mine, that I have personal
11I.J11 to them, hut I thlnli the
public ouiiht to know thai Jarre tfs
cUII service lalk Is blulT Tile wliolo
police roue Is workliiR to
hwIiik the conventloii for
ctiarlec Mic'arlliy In ract. Hie milieu
inliiiliil liiitloii Is its
siieiiRiu

rnllouliiK Is list or nlllcers
tir.. rutiitlti'T rr it, .1,. ,,.... ,,,.. !..,,,- - ,,m- - i,,,- -

..,itl.kti in. III,. ..I On.... .,!.. ,.....,
V

c,,i. ni.i.i.t... ..
,l.el1t-Holoi- ,io Meheuh,

Minn piecimt-- n. Kiimaiioha.
precinct M. ,

!' I'nl.iu
Fifth

rweirtli preclnet- - Win I Jarrelt
Nlntb preelui t f Mnor Tern's -

Alex Tilpp M f). Abreu, Ala- -
pal iiliison Kiilu.i. .Manuel Dlsin, I. K
Sheldon

pMPlnct -- Apiuin. J. W llu- -

loehll (

Thlitei uili prcvlncl D L Kiilawaia
Fourteenth precinct I) I' Keawo-h.ik- ii

Jos Almeida
I'lllei nth iireclnc I Win I'ltnoliu

-- - 'Clllh of Fifth District acted llll- - """ '" """"" """" Second pi eeletH K Klllfia. Alex
It was thou Hint Ibelr troubles start-- ' properly In allowliiR McCuiulloss ';'(l8- - ,m "f ,,;, ",l;, popular .imll. , K Ki,niianiokii

ed. They wcio beliiR burked by Then ' Iraifer take Hour and movo that Atueilcmi lioslessos In London. Thlnl precinct Julius Asih, finis.
II. Iluvles, wlio hud advanced J20fio Iho nominations close while tho Mr-- ' T''c l""'1'' w"l K" H 'nr as Vokolm n nn.i.
The Hackrelds bucked them In their Earthy man was reaclliiR oft bis list of ma at least ami thero Is lalk thai III sixth precinct r. K. Kane. A

but would do so In dcleRiiies. lo call will tome Honolulu also. AinniiRJmw I) II Iliiumeii.
connection with election of mill
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Brewed in Honolulu
by the Master-Brewe- r,

Hartwig Harders

SENATE HEARING

TO KILL TIM

FINANCE COMMITTEE WILL

THEN PIGEONHOLE OR

OPPOSE BILL

RY f' 5 Al RPRT

htlll, ir not In contact with a stone
wall, when the House measure rami'
over to Ihe Senate It was rcccWcil in
silence mid reteried lo the committee
on ilnnnce No i irort was mucin or
suggested lo have Ihe committee In-

structed lo bring bill bach wlluln
ic speclllcd time limit Tin- - c oinlolttcc
Is ciinsciiuinll) al liberty to elclllierate
ove-- the proposition until adjouriiine-nt- .

or tiring In mi adverse repeat when it
is too tute for cictiuu at tills session or
Congress

Tlio lloaiice committee Is eleeliledl
iiutiiKoiilstU' to free nligur. cir line

downward icelon In iiiiv

MANY YACHTS ENTERING

GREAT HONOLULU RACE

Malls loihit ri iiii Ihe l'oa-- . tiling
Ihe- - liews thai Ihe eiiemi mm'IiI race
lo Honolulu t .lime Is going to be
the biggest tiling or lis Mini e'Ver pull-
ed e,rr on the I'.iellle. The lolloulng
alMliiillli cnicllt or entries ror the lle
shows that It's time ror Honolulu lo
lie up anil hus gi'tlliig.re.uly ror tho
big event

Mntrlcs for Ihe big hie inil.il ocean
race fiom Sin Pedro lo Honolulu bae

leaning Into the South I'eiesl
Vaclil i 'lub ot l.os Angch's the last
week, and the success of the race
from tin' standpoint of the nuinlie-- i or
boats starling is nssiircl The racing
Jin his will be sent iiuii.v on their
Ioiir lace tile- longest ocean race in Id
III this ciniiitl) June 11 mid
ress ot the contest will lie closel

b iuhtsiiien all over the world

CHANCE TO SUPPLY ARMY GOFFER

Houoliilii men bants have given

mi opportune lo old mi furnishing
Ihe arms iiiiirti'niiasti i - department
with thlrt) Ibous.iiid pounds or coiree
per iiioiith to ho used lor the- - arm in

the Philippines
Tills Is Ihe result ot the llllelest

laheii ill the inatler by Captain II II
I 'use, depot c eiinmlssnl , and is in

lo the pun base In this mill lot
or Miiuclhltig like live thousand pounds
or Kona eolTee per month tor the loi-a- l

! iirmv rorces
The mil ror tenders ror llu ceitle--

Tor the Philippines leepilles elellverv- -

June 111. mid the assumption Is thai
the local producers mid me re bants will
have the oppoi tllllitv eae h mouth lo
bid ror business that mav amount to
something like 17IIIMI pi r month mii
tee Tellelcrs will also be- opi lie il ill

'??

sctieiblle It - oltliotle ,1 l, the stllllel- -

pattc-r- Tie lie iii... rats ami Sciuitur
isc Follette are- one xote shorty or it
majority ill Hie e ooimlltee. It Is nliKO-- I

lit - ecltaln lli.it the House Mil will
he tlKcouholeil Iii eonimllte-- cr report- -

,! aeUel
Hearings to Kill Time.

As a IllCNIl- l- of Killing lime the
eetoillllttie plolupll elcte'tllllltcel

le h.cxe- lieierillgs on tile fl Cf "Oglir
hill An Imitation was sh'-- nil Iheisn
eippetM, , tei sue ll II tlllllial riehlllloll
III the iloiles en sugar to appear and
stale- - tbe-l- , ase The lie el noil cnoe
proline ers will imlll theioseles eir lilts
prl liege All allliouliee-lneil- t was made
thai the heiirllll, will teegln sCHill ar-

te r the 4, beeliil,. Is out nt the
u tl WHS ll'le. eeteel lie feellLillele till1

(Continued on Page 4) j

The- bii:e -- I mi, hi that mil enle r
tlle roe , as a ulallc e, lilt-- .

eiT tilt coast will he I. A Nor.
rls' lUlug sehoiiner Senrmer Tl I' I II- -
ll or this llalldsellne Hellt hill Imi'Ii
tin iiifiiiiH uf Rtttlni; A 1 D.iiH nf
Sum DW'Ku Ih i iiIit IiIh Chimihim hi'Imhiii- -

er LurlliH' IHN Ih h wtiiKiihie thut
the t.uilliH titii t'iil umtlifiiK thut N
intttfil hi tin1 run'. Hint he Iuih oifrrt'il
to wtiu'U' NnirlM Itmt the laurllrw will
did til tin St'H rrr in the i oinhiK lac1
'I In- Wiiuer it Hiihl to ! $ Hi, ooo, mnl
on the rt'ttini nl Nnrrlw unit th Sea-fa- n

r tn San IM'n fimn I'.ilialiia,
win re thi' unlit In tutu erulxhiK. It H
,. inr n,,lli-li- .

n.lit i 'lull tiitliiiMhiHt will iiiMiiiiMin. I

ilnte (In hoiitiiiriur with thU little
Hhle lat

(Continued on Page 2)

t

t

Hun l'talil-i- e on Itn .inn, il.il. pill
I i o Hoocliiln v in , imi. iltletn with
the l'lil-- t lilil lilthirle, till Cm, si lll
had lllls t onlriii I all lo Use If

The spu III, atlolis st.ite thai I'orln
Itli nil Havvallieli or I'eulral Allie le .,11

eollee Is pi e te I l Klleeilel a tele nl
coin eril laud the tender It me .ens a'
Hew llllel xe e He III olltht ror tile He- -'

watt. Ill e otTi i and th, pleiiiiulinu of,
mole liusloe ss fill a loial ltlibe-t- l

;Steokeble

Is Named

Collector
ii H . a ciiiii i iij

WASHINGTON, D. C. Apr. 2 Col- -
'cetor of Customs E R. Stnckabts of
tho Port of Honolulu has been reap.i
pointed. C. S. ALBERT.

The leappetlllloe III . l Ccdlector
Htece knlile has Is i o , . t, l liere for
seiui III- - mil re.in,-n- t by tlio
Itepiihlleicn l trial . nu il commit..
lee llllel Ihe Hliponrt ot Kullio,

te lessure- 11- re telltloil.

iti

COAST LEAGUE OPENS fj
(SlH-cl.l- l Hull, Mil C'.lblr 1

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal Anr. 2. TheVi
Coast League opened today.

PRIMARY BEATEN

(Hliecial II il I le tin C'sl.lr )

ST. PAUL. Minn, Apr. he Re- -

'publican State central committee to;
nay defeated tin rrrierrntial primpryitj
propositions.

'NEW SENATORS INDUCTED.

ISiscial llullnt In Cable.) J

WASHINGTON. D. C, Apr. 2. ,J
New Mexico and Arizona Senators,
vtcrc ivvdiii in couay

MINERS TO STAY OUT

(Hjhh ii it M I it-- tn r.it.ic.)
LONDON. Cnn.. Apr. 2The min

IJ

PLAN

ers' vote today on going back to work Jt
watt ror resumpuon, iwui ngainti
resumption, 135.000.

WOMAN FLIES CHANNEL

(Hls-oci- l Hull. I I l )
PARIS, Fr Apr. 2 Mary Davis to-

day Hew across the channel with Avi-

ator Hamd.

JAPAN WAR-CHIE- F DEAD

,S.rU, llullitln CMi.lc)
TOKIO, Japan, Apr. 2. MinUtcr of

War Shinrokti Is dead.

MEXICANS BATTLING

cHistI.iI- llnl le. tin Rulil.....)
.
111

ijimireui. Men., Apr. 2. a la
on for possession of Parral, with Fod- -
cral defenders numbering 400 and the -- f

ANOTHER JAPANESE SCARE

WASHINGTON, D. C. Apr. 2 The
Senate today adopted Senator Lodge's
resolution calling upon the President
to furnish information as to the re- -'

ported activity of Japanese to acquire jl
a tract of at Magdalena Day, ,g

SAFES
H. E. HENDRIGK, Ltd.

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA PHONE 2648

i.i

Ths

full),-

name

1

land

iiiouths ago it s reported
tiint JupHU was after a i Oiillng lease at'
Makil.el, nu llav whiih vvni. iniole tho J

ihleet .r a 'v.liow peril" cure lit'
'Mint I nil,

a
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